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Digestion The breaking down of food into smaller 

pieces 

I know the main parts of the digestive system are: the mouth, oesophagus, stomach, small 

intestine, large intestine and rectum. 

Incisors Type of tooth that cuts food I know that the stomach produces enzymes which break down food and 

I know the oesophagus is a muscular tube which is the path the food takes from the mouth 

to the stomach. 

Canines Type of tooth that tears food I know the 4 different types of teeth are: incisors, canines, premolars and molars. 

Pre-Molars Type of tooth that crushes food I know that the teeth tear, cut and grind food into smaller pieces ready to be digested. 

Food chain A series of organisms each dependent 

on the next as a source of food 

I know what producers, predators and prey are within the food chain. 
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Anglo-

Saxons 

The main group of people living in 

Britain when the Vikings invaded 

I know that the Vikings came from countries Sweden, Denmark and Norway (Scandinavia). 

Danelaw The area in Britain that the Danish 

Vikings ruled over 

I know that the Vikings sailed in Longboats and would take over lands that weren’t theirs. 

Longship A Viking ship used for fighting and 

carrying out raids 

I know that King Alfred the Great did a lot of great things for England including defeating the Vikings 

in several battles and keeping part of England under Anglo-Saxon rule. 

Monastery A place where people who have 

dedicated their lives to religion, such 

as monks or nuns, live 

I know that around the year AD 790 Vikings first started to raid Britain; they started out as short 

trips to steal treasure and take slaves. 

Rune A letter from the alphabet used by 

Vikings 

I know that The Saxon King, King Alfred of Wessex, fought the Vikings in a great battle but he could 

not stop them at first so had to let them have part of the country in a treaty known as Danelaw. 

GEOGRAPHY  

Continent Large land mass separated from other 

land masses by oceans 

I know the Vikings were from Norway, Sweden and Denmark and they invaded Britain. 

Location A particular place or position I know the countries which make up Scandinavia are Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark and Iceland. 

Settlement A place, typically one which has 

previously been uninhabited, where 

people establish a community 

I know that places beyond the UK have similar geographical features such as: lakes, 

mountains, harbours and ports. 
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